
WRAP INFORMATION PHONE LINE 
WRAP is . . . 

The Wellness Recovery Action Plan® or WRAP®, is a self-designed prevention and 
wellness process that anyone can use to get well, stay well and make their life the 
way they want it to be. 

WRAP Will Help You: 
 Discover your own simple, safe wellness tools 
 Develop a list of things to do every day to stay as well as possible 
 Identify upsetting events, early warning signs and signs that things have gotten 

much worse and, by using wellness tools, develop action plans for responding 
at these times. 

 Create a crisis plan 
 Create a post-crisis plan 

 

WRAP is for anyone, any time. It will support you in being the way you want to be 
and doing the things you want to do. 

Did you know the wrap app is available for free on Android and IOS to download on 
your phone or tablet? You can also visit https://mentalhealthrecovery.com/wrap-is/ 
for more information. Try it now it’s a great tool to support yourself during this time 
of COVID-19, physical distancing, self isolation and more … 

We are not presently doing in person groups at this time, but you may register to be 
contacted once we resume doing them. We are providing two phone-in and online 
groups, Introduction to WRAP and WRAP Follow-up.  

If you wish to attend one of these sessions, please call or email us and leave your 
name and phone number. Note to participate in the phone-in and online groups you 
will need to provide us with either an email or mailing address when we contact you 
so we can send you materials. We will contact you within seven days to confirm your 
information and send you sessions dates.  

CALL: 1-800-211-0585  
to register or email us at 

Wrapinfo@communitascare.com 


